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The following is a aigned atatement whicb wa1
furnished by HORACE OOYLE BAINETI'! on November 20, 1964:
"Sprin&hill, lA_
November 20, 1964

..I, Horace Doyle Barnette, do hereby make
this free and voluntary atatemant to SA Henry
Raak and SA James A. Wooten, who have identified
themselves to me to be apacial aaents of the Federal
Bur!au of Investigation end SA Benry laak ~
informed me that I do not hava to uke a atatamant.
that any statement made by ~ can be uaad against
me in a court of law and that I am entitled to
consult with an attorney before making tbia
statement and that if I can not afford an attorney
a~d 1 am required to appear in COQ~t, the court
will appoint one for me. That no:.force, threat•
or promises were made to induce me to make thil
statement.

"I presently reside at Cullen, La. I am 26
.y ears old and was born on September ll,, 1938, at
Plaindealina. La.
"On June 21, 1964 about' $:00 P.M., I wa1 having
supper at Jimmy Arledge's house, Meridian, Miasiaaippi.
Travis Barnette called Arledae on the telephone and
told Arledge that the klan had a job and wanted to know
if Arledge and I could go. Arledge aalted me if I
could go and wa vent to Akins trailer park on
Highway 80 in Meridian, Miss. We did not know what
the job was.
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..Upon arriving at Akins trailer Park we were
met by Preacher Killin, Mr. Akint, Jim Jordan and
Wayne. I do not kno; Wayne'• latt name. but I do
know his brother is a police officer in Meridian_
Miss . Kill!n told~~ that three civil rights
workers were in Jail in Philadelphia, Miss., and
that these three civil rights workers were goin&
to be released from jail and that ve were aoing to
catch them and give them a whipping. We wera given
brown cloth gloves and my car was filled with gat
from Mr. Akins gas tank. Jim Snowden, wbo works
for Troy Laundry in Meridian came to Akins trailer
Park too.
"Arledge, Snowden, and Jordan ·aoc into my car
and we drove to Philadelphia. Kill,!n and Wayne
left before we did end we were told that we would
meet him there. Killin had a 1962 or 1961 white
Buick.
"When we arrived in Philadelphia, about 9:30 P.M. •
we met lill1n and he got into my car and directed me
wbere to park and wait for someone to tell us when
the three civil rights workers were being released
from jail.

"While we were talking. lC1llJ:.o atated that 'we
have a place to bury them, and a man to run the
dozer to cover them up.' This was the first time I
realized that the three civil rights workert were
to be killed.
"About 5 or 10 aU.nutes
patrolman from Philadelphia
that 'they ar~ going toward
We proceeded out Highway 19
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Mississipp i State Patrol Car, who pulled into a atore
on the left h&nd tide of the road. Ye pulled along
side of the P•trol car and then another car from
Philadelphia pulled in between us . I vas drivina
a 1957 Ford, L door , 2 tone blue bearing Louisiana
license. :he Philadelphia car was a 1958 Chevrolet,
2 door and co l or maroon. It also had a dent on front
right hand fender next to the light. No one sot out
of the ears, but the driver of the Philadelphia ear,
who I later learned vas named Potey, talked to the
patrolmen. P~sey then drove away and ve followed,
"Abouc: 2 or 3 miles down the Highway Poaey'a car
stopped and pulled off on the ri&ht band aida of the
road. Posey ~tioned for me to ao · ahaad. I then
drove tut and caught up to the car that the three .
civil rights workers were in, pulled over to the aide
of the road and stopped. About a =iauta or 2 later,
Deputy Sheriff Price came along and stopped on the
pavement beside my car . Jordan asked him who was
going to stop them and Price said that he would and
took after them and ve followed. The Civil lights workers
turned off Highway 19 on to a aida road and drove about
a couple of miles before Price 1topped them. Price
stopped his car behind the 1963 Ford Fairlane Station
Wason driven by the Civil Rightt WOrkers and va stopped
behind Price'a ' car. Price wat driving a t9S6 CbeVYolet,
2 door and 2 tone blue in color.
Price •t•ted 'I thouaht you were goin& back to
Meridian if we let you out of jail.' The Civil li&htl
Worker• stated that they were aad Price aaked the=
why they were takinc the long way around. Price toLd
them to get out and set into his car. They soc out of
thair ear and proceed____ to get into Price's car an~
then Price cook his blackjack and struck Chaney on the
back of the head.
11
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"At the junction of Highway 19 and where we
turned off, I had let Arledge out of the ear to
aignal the fellows in the Philadelphia ear. We
then turned around and proceeded back toward
Philadelphia. The first ear to ltart back was Price
and he had Jim Jordan in the front teat Yith him
and the three . civil rights worker_ in the back teat.
I followed next and picked up Arledge at the junction
of Highway 19. Snowden drove the 1963 Ford, belonains
to the Civil Righ~s Workers.

"When we came to Posey's ear Price and SnoWiien
pulled over to the left side of the Highway and
ttopped in front of Potey'a ear. I atopped behind it.
Wayne and Posey and the other men :from Philadelphia
got into the 1963 Ford and rode with Snowden. I do
not know how many men were from Phil•~elphia. Price
then started first and I pulled in behind him and
Snowden driving the 1963 lord came last.
·"I !ollowed Price dovn Highway 19 and ha curned
left on to & &ravel road. About a mile up the road
he stopped and Snowden and t stopped behind him,
with about a car length between each ear. Before t
could set out of the ear Wayne ran past mJ ear to
Price's car, opened the left rear door, pulled
Schwerner out of the car, 1pun him around eo that
Schwarner was standtna on the left aide of the road,
with his back to the ditch and said 'Are you that
nigge~ lover' and Schwerner said 'Sir, I know just
bow you feel.' Wayne had a piatol in his ri&ht hand,
then shot Schwerner.
"Wayne then went back to Price' 1 car and JOt
GoodmAn, took him to the left aide of the road with
Goo~n facing the road, and shot Goodman.
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"When Wayne shoe Scbwerner, Wayne Md his
hand on Schwerner's shoulder. When Warne abot
Goodman, Wayne was standing with1A reach of him.
"Schwerner fell to the left 10 that he was
laying al~ng side the road. Goodman epun aro~nd
and fell back toward the bank in back.
' "At this time .Jia' Jordan taid 'save one for
He then got o~t of Price's car and aot
Chaney out. I remember Chaney backing ~p, facing
the roa~, and stand ina on :he bank 011 the other
side of the ditch and Jordan stood in the =iddle
of the road and shot him. I do not remember how
many etmes Jordan shot. Jordan then said . 'Yo~
didn 1 t leave me anything but a nil&!r, but at lu1t
I killed ce a nig&!r.'
me.'

int~

"The three civil ri&hta workers were then put
the back of their 1963 Ford wagon. 1 do not
who put the bodiel 1n the car, but 1 only

know
put Chaney's foot inside the car.

"Price then got into his ear and drove back
toward Highway 19. Wayne, Poaey and Jordan then
got into the 1963 Ford and started up the road.
Snowden, Arledge and anocher person who 1 do not

know the name of got into my ear and we followed.
t do not know the roads ,. took, but went through
the outskirts of Philadelphia and to tht Oam aite
on Burr&&•-• preperty .
"When we arrlved at the Dalll site •o~eone
tha: th~ bulldo~er operator was not there and
Arledge and I went in my car to find hi=· We
out to a paved road and about a mile down the
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we saw a 1957 Chevrolet, white and green, parked
on the left side of t~e road. Wayne told me to
atop anc we backed up to this ear. !urrase and
2 other men were in the car . Wayne said that they
were already down there and Burraae aaid to follow
them, I followed the 1957 Chevrolet back toward
the Dam site, taking a different road, until the
Chevrolet stopped. Burrage said 'it is just a little
ways over there,' and Wayne and the bulldozer
operator walked the rest of the way . The bulldozer
operator waa about 40 years old, 6 ft_ 2 inches tall ,
slim built and a white =ale, He wa• W*aring khaki
clothes. Arledge and I then followed lurrase and
the other man back to Burrage' 1 garage. The other
man was a white male, about 40 year& old, S teet 8
or 9 inchea tall, stocky built. !urrage's garase 11 on

the road toward Philadelphla and he had tt•ctors and
trailer parked

cbere.

Hi• ho~•• i• aero•• the road.

"We were there about 30 minutes when ·c he other
fellows came from the dam site in the 1963 Ford.
Burrage soc a glass gallon Jua and filled it ~~tb
gasol1ne t' be used to burn the 1963 Ford ear owned
by the three civil rights workera. Burraae took
one of the deisel trucks from ~nder 1 trailer and
aaid 'I vill use this to pick you up,.~o one will
suspect • c~ck on tha road this ttma It night. '
It was then about 1:00 to 1:30 in the morning.
"Snowden, Arledge, Jordan, Wayne and 1 then
soc into my car and we drove back toward Philadelphia.
When we got: to Philadelphia a city patrol c..r stopped
us and we sot out. Sheriff Rainey, Deputy Sheriff
Price &nG the City Patrolman, wbo told us which way
the civil rights workera were leaving towa got out
of the patrol ear. The patrolman was a whLte male,
about 50 years old, 5 feet 8 to 9 inches 160 lbs

'
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and was wearing a uniform, This vat about 2:00AM.,
June 22, 1964. t do not know his name, but t have
~et him before a~d would know him again.
"We talked for 2 or 3 minutes aD<1 chen someone
said that we better not talk about thie and Shariff
Rainey said 'I ' ll kill anyone who talks, even if it
w.as_ ;ny own brother._
"We then got back into rq ca.r and clrove back
to Meridian and passed Posey's car which vas ltill
parked along &ide the road, .we ·did not atop and
there was one or two men etan41n& by Poaay'a car.
We then kept going to Meridian, I took.·Wayoe nome,
left Jordan and Snowden at .Akin• Mobile Homae, took

Arledge home and wheg home

~aelt.

"I have read the above ~t:atU~ent, conahtin&
of this an_ 9 other pagea and they are t~• an_
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I
have signed my initials to the bottom of the first
9 pages and initial_ ll!istakaa. No 'force_ thruta
or promise• were made to induce me to make thit
ltatement_

"/s/Houce Doyle Ba::netta

"/a/Henry Rask, Special Asent, F, B. I. Nov_ 20, 1964.

"/1/Jues A. Wooten, Sp. Aaant, FBI, New Orlt'l fnl, La.,
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